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The Depository Trust & Clearing
Corporation (DTCC), established in
t 999, is a new holding company
that brings together two major service
providers to the financial services
industry, The Depository Trust Company
(DTC) and National Securities
Clearing Corporation (NSCC). Together,
they are the primary infrastructure
for the post-trade processing of equities,
bonds, UITs, mutual funds
and insurance transactions in the U.S.

Corporati o n and The De pos itory Trust

Dear Stakeholder:

Company. Fo r mo re than 24 years, these
two companies have wo rked cooperatively
to provide automated, centralized and
standardi zed technology soluti o ns and
ri sk manage me nt procedures that have
V isio n is about thinking beyond the

brought about sa fety, soundness and

current wisdom. It requires us to acce pt

certain ty to post-trade processin g and

the possibility of ideas and new directions,

custody in the US

eve n when the de tail s o n how they will be

A dimini shing numbe r of us in the
industry ca n recall hrsthand what it was

achi eved are not imm ed iately apparent or
"The

.

power of one,

like during the paperwork c ri sis of the

"fl
h cl ear. We began 1999 with
re ects t e
such a visio n - and it is now

.-n n ovat.- 0 n
and neVI ideas

Importance that

late 1960s , when the marketplaces we re

embodi ed in the new mi ssio n

closed o ne day a wee k just to catc h up

fo r DTCC.

wit h the pa per fro m 10- milli o n- share

O~:r theme fo r thi s y~ar's

tradin g days . But th e efforts of N SCC

annual, th e power of o ne,

and DTC no t o nl y pre pared us fo r the

. d"

will pay
I In

. h ' refl ects the im portance that
Istinguis Ing
innovati o n and new ideas

our new organization as we f ace
. d
h
f uture In ustry c a

II

enges.

tre me ndo us vo lum es we handl e toda y,
they also represent an unparall eled business

will play in distin guishin g o ur

case study of how an industry wo rked

new organizatio n as we face

togethe r to ensure co nhdence in the

future industry challe nges.

in tegrity of hn anci al markets .

W e have chosen to fea tu re

Now, o nce again , we are co nfro nted

six visio naries , eac h of who m in th eir

with a new set o f c halle nges. Transacti o n

ow n ri ght prov id es in sp irin g sto ri es

volum es continue to climb , al ready

about how pe rseverance and commitm ent

reachin g 18. I million transacti o ns fo r the

to an idea have helped change the course

cl earin g corpo ratio n o n a sin gle day in

of the wo rl d.

April 2000. Thi s is up fro m the peak

The wo rld of hnancia l services is

vo lu me of 9.3 milli o n in 1999 a nd

changing at an accelerati ng rate of

6.3 milli o n in 1998. The good news is

speed, as techno logy li te rall y transforms

that eve n with the marke tplaces exceeding

the very na ture o f how o ur busin ess is

2 bi lli o n shares o n 3 1% o f all trading

conduc ted and the fundame ntal dehni tio n

days in 1999 , th e sys te ms supp ortin g

of what hnancial services will be in thi s

c lea rance and settl e ment pe rfo rm ed

new centuly. And this c hange , just like

fl awlessly. Th ro ugh netting, the cl earin g

the industri al revolu tio n, will un alterably

corpo rat io n reduced t he numbe r of

affec t all of us.

obli ga ti o ns requirin g settl e me nt by

The questio n co nfro nting us is

97% for the year, reducing ri sk and

whether we will wa it fo r events to un fo ld

freein g up trilli o ns in capital.

o r whe ther we will seize thi s exc itin g

The depository, likewi se , processed

o pportunity to chart a new directio n. W e

an 18% inc rease in instituti o nal trade

bega n in 1999 by announcing our pl ans to

conhrm ati o ns to 250 millio n in 1999.

integrate the National Securiti es C learin g

Book-entry delive ri es assoc iated with thi s

2

While the challenge of overcoming
Year 2000 systems changes may seem like
yesterday's news, the experience only
underscores the degree of preparation and
commitment we gave this task over three
years. The effort involved thousands of
dedicated professionals at the depository,
the clearing corporation, the Securities
Industry Automation Corporation (SIAC)
and across the industry No one should
underestimate the potential consequences
had we done anything less. And everyone
should take stock in the unique way this
industry and the Securities Industry
Association (SIA) tackle issues, whether it's
T +3, same-day funds, Y2K, decimalization,
extended trading hours, straight-through
processing or the eventual move to T + 1.
During 1999, we completed
preparation for the industry move to
trading activity reached $94 trillion, up

decimalization and initiated work to

from $74 trillion in 1995. In addition, the

prepare our systems and risk management

depository handled nearly $1.6 trillion in

procedures for extended trading hours.

corporate underwritings based on the

However, the cautious tone about

steady flow of IPO activity, and we

switching to decimals by the marketplaces

provided a wide range of dividend,

is a recognition of the unknowns

reorganization and redemption payment

associated with the growth in message

services for the nearly $23 trillion in

traffic that will tax our current systems'

assets held in custody

capacity. This concern is further

From a business perspective, on a

compounded by volume growth expected

combined basis, DTCC raised $771 million

in after-hours trading.

in revenue in 1999, up 16%. We returned

Over the next three years, we see

a record refund of $106 million and

an unparalleled set of new challenges for

$46 million to customers of the clearing

us - and for the industry Trading is likely

corporation and depository, respectively

to continue for almost 20 hours a day

In addition, we reduced certain discount-

on major markets. We project we'll be

able fees by $31 million, the sixth year

averaging more than four billion shares

that fees have been reduced. The efficiency

per day (which may be higher according to

of the US clearance, settlement and

the marketplaces). We'll be clearing trades

custody model is most evident in the

in markets domestically and globally in

clearing corporation's processing cost for

a processing window much narrower

an equity transaction, which is now S.6

than the current 17-hour period. And to

cents compared to a high of

so cents

challenge us even further, we'll be doing

in the late 1970s.
3

white paper d istributed in December 1999
o utlining a new institutional process ing
model for T + 1. DTCC also initiated a
separate effort in 1999 to complete a white
paper by the seco nd quarter of 2000
spelling out speciAc actio n steps we'll take
and are needed by the industry to ac hi eve
straight-through processing and T + 1
settl ement . Eve n before the white paper
was released, DTCC started reco nA gurin g
(bdCk rou), stlOi ditlg)
Richard B. Nesson. Richard W Myers. Jr.
Cllarles R. Taylor. Karen L Saperstein.
Michael A. Agnes. Steve M. Labriola.
Kevin P. Carey

(IIl1d.llt rOil', Stll tt.l)
Robert J. McGrail. Richard R Macek.
Stuart A. Fishbein. Stuart Z. Goldstein
(froll t row, sea ttd )

Donald F. Donahue. Dennis J. Dirks.
Larry E. Thompson. Ellen F. Levine

TradeSuite and modifying systems to
increase intra- da y trade process ing.
all of thi s in decimals, with strai ght-

During 1999 , we also conducted

throu gh processing and T + 1 settlement,

a rev iew of the co mb ined technology

and in a real -time e nvironm ent.

infrastruc ture for the depository and

Some , if no t all , of these events are

clearin g corpo rati o n, including the

like ly to become reality in the next 36

requireme nts for rewriting the Continuous

months. And so from o ur persp ecti ve ,

Net Settlement (CNS ) syste m. Our

the integratio n of DTC and

goal is twofold: to estab li sh a ga me plan

Over the next three years, we see NSCC h as b ecome more t h an

ne""
C h a II enges for

an unparalleled set of

us - and for the industry.

for providing rea l-ti me , uninterru pted ,

si mply achieving a single

around-the-clock systems capa biliti es

team, a single strategy and

and to em phasize ad herin g to techn o logy

a singl e gateway to

U.s.

standards and comm on protocols that

marke ts. Th e inte rnal p rocess

redu ce customer development and

we completed in 1999 has

mainte nance ex pe nse. A summ ary of our

fundamenta ll y restructured

pl ans in this area will be distributed to

the organization around an aggressive

the industry by mid- year 2000.

visio n of the challenges we face and the

We are also ex pl orin g new ways

leadership ro le DTCC must play Our

to use the Inte rnet. For example , we're

Board and o ur customers have welcomed

look in g to ex pa nd the depos itory's

this c hange as consistent wi th the ir need

Participant Te rmin al System (PTS )

for solutions that are qUicker to market,

capabiliti es by de livering services via a

increase efAcie ncy and co nnecti vity, redu ce

Web portal. Th e clearing corporati o n has

techno logy investment and minimize new

already had great success in this regard

areas of risk.

with PCWeb Direct, an Intern et-accessibl e

In 1999 , DTCC estab lish ed a number

app lication now supportin g six equi ty

of internal interdisciplinary working gro ups

and bond serv ices. In 2000, the clearing

to ana lyze issues associated wi th movi ng

corporation will be expand ing thi s Internet

the industry to T + 1, to review the e ntire

de li very chan ne l by extending it to include

DTCC complex's technology architecture

o ur e ntire fami ly of mutual fund services.

and

Thi s effort wi ll not o nl y exte nd our reach

to

develo p an Internet strategy.

DTCC has wo rked closely with the

to mutual funds, but it will also prov ide

SIA, Tho mso n Financ ial , The New York

the technology platform for automating

Clearing H ouse and others o n an industry

communications wi th thousands of the
4

financial planners , independent broker/

here in the U.S . and with central securities

dealers and small banks, who have become

depositories worldwide, will be critical

a major source of new fund sales.

as the industry strives to ac hieve global

O n the risk manageme nt front ,

straight-th rough p rocessi ng.

we've enacted several procedural changes

Over the past year, Directors servi ng

in 1999 to help move towards risk-based

o n the Boards of DTCC, DTC and NSCC

margining for members of the clearing

have played a key ro le in successfull y

corporation. We also completed efforts

shepherd ing the integration of the clearing

to further integra te risk management

corporation and the depository. We

systems. These changes wi ll strengthen

recognize that Directors take on an

our survei ll ance of a firm 's financial health

extra burden of respo nsibility beyond the

and increase the flexibility of our Coll ateral

pressures of their day-to-day activities.

Management System (CMS ) With CMS ,

We wish to thank each of them - and the

customers ca n now more effectively

firms they represent - for their va lued

review, replace and tra nsfer cash coll ateral

gu idance and support.

among the various participating cl earing

We'd also like to re iterate our thanks
to David M. Kell y, President and CEO

corporations and the depository.
As cross- border investing continues

David M. Kelly,
President and CEO of NSCC

of NSCC, who retired in February after

to grow and capita l markets in the

a 17-year career of stell ar service to the

Uni ted Kingdom , Europe, Latin America

industly. Dave's leadership in nurturing

and Asia consolidate , DTCC wi ll face

the growt h of NSCC, CSCC , ISCC

increasi ng competition. Technology wi ll

and EMCC will serve as a lasting legacy

leve l the playi ng fie ld , and the size of our

We wish him well in his retirement.
Lastly, I'd like to pay tribute to

franchise wi ll give way to a basic truth
abo ut fina ncial markets: capita l will flow to

our emplo yees. In the midst of majo r

markets where risk is best managed , price is

organizationa l and culture changes

most co mpe titive and efficiency is greatest.

associated with the integration of NSCC

Our success in meeting this cha ll e nge

and DTC , they have worked velY hard

wi ll in part come from our abi lity to seize

Our success will in part come f rom

•
the
seize
initiative and b road en

our ability to

to e nsure custome rs d id not experience

the initiative and broaden

any disruption in serv ice and we kept our

the reach of o ur services

com mitm ents o n major initi at ives like Y2K.
As we begin a new year, we are

through strategic partnerships and alli ances. During

e nerg ized by our progress . We embrace

1999, we've made this

the future with exc item e nt and a

an active part of our

recognition that DTCC's potentia l (or

.
h
h operating ph il osophy
t he reac h 0 f our services t roug

contributions to th e financ ial services

in

every aspec t of our business

industry is trul y limitl ess.

strategic partnerships. activities . Based on our
efforts work ing with the
SIA, Thomson Financial and The N ew York
Clearing House o n T + I , we're looking for
other opportu niti es where we can work
toget her. We believe this type of co llabora-

J ill M. Co nsidine
CI;(I irl1l(l II , Presidelll " CEO

tion and willin g ness to partner so lutions,
5
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corporation reduced the
number of obligations requiring
settlement by

97 0/0,

or $67 trillion.
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our success
Customers in
1999 delivered

$94

trillion in securities
through the depository's
book-entry system
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Supports

$982 billion
in mutual fund

transactions

r
Ensuring capacity and certainty in trade processing

F or the financial services industry, 1999
may prove to have bee n a watershed. More

handled a record $70 trillion in broker-to-

people bought and sold more securities

broker trading activity, up from nearly

in more markets than ever before . From

$45 trillion last year. Total volume c limbed

New York to Bombay, from London to

to 1. 6 billion transactions, a 69% Jump

Sydney, the surging tide o f trade volume

from the prior period In 1999, the

driven by demographi c changes , the

ave ra ge number of shares per transaction

.

.

Not only have we created certainty In
handling spikes in trading volume, b ut
through

During 1999 , the clearin g corporation

trade netti ng

was 1,032 shares.

adoption of new technology,

While the clearing corporation

the rapid implementation
of new Internet- based

handl ed 6.3 million transactions o n an

strategies , and a strong

average trading day in 1999, the rea l

current of consolidation-all
these forces are transformlllg

significance is that this average used to be
last year's peak day volume. The combined

the industry. Some of the

.

trading volume on Nasdaq and NYSE

we have greatly reduced risk and ch
i d k·
I
anges a rea y ta Ing pace
· .
f
b f'
will
en hance d eft IClency or mem er Irms.

exceeded 2 billion shares on 78 trading
days in 1999 (3 1% ), compared to five

reverberate for years.

days in 1998.

In the United States,

more than 270 billion shares changed hands

The c learin g corporation must have

on Nasdaq in 1999, and 204 billion shares

the capacity to handle whatever volumes

traded on the NYSE, up 34% and 20%

the markets ex perience. On the peak day in

respectively over 1998. The American

1999 , the cl earin g corporation processed

Stock Exchange also came roaring back ,

more than 9.3 million transactions, an

with 8.2 billion shares traded , reRecting

inc rease of 48% over the average daily

the growing interest in trading baskets

volume of 6.3 million
Unique to the clearin g corporation is

of securities called SPDRs.

its guara ntee that a trade will be completed

The mechanics of trading were also
stretched in 1999. More customers placed

o nce it is reported back to a customer as

orders via the Intern et, more traders executed

compared - mea ning both sides agree on

orders via alternative electronic trading

all the terms of the trade - after midni ght

systems , more exchanges went all electronic

of T + I . Until securities transactions are

and more trading took place after hours

settled and payment is made , the cl earing
corporation shoulders considerable risk.

It was against this challenging
background that The D epository Trust

For market participants , however, the

Company (the depository) and National

corporation's gua rantee assures certa in ty

Securities Clearing Corporation (the

that a trade will be completed eve n if the

clearing corporation ) were brought together

counterparty to the trade fails.

under a new umbrella - The Depository
Trust

&

The clearing corporation is able to

Clearing Corporation (DTCC )

mitigate risk by netting down o r reducing

While each organization has a distinct role

the number of trade obligations requiring

and risk profil e, and will operate separately,

financial settlement. Of th e nea rly

the synergies offered by the integration will

$70 trillion in transactions e nteri ng its

help DTCC to address the significant issues

Continuous Net Settlement System in

facing the securities industry.
14

Business Change

The competitive pace and structural
pressures facing today's financial
services industry demand that we
change our approach from a

about the future

business that is reactive ....
to a business that anticipates
customer needs and is quick to
market with solutions.

Since technology now
allows our customers to
do business anywhere, we
need to change from a

domestic company....
to a business with a
global outlook capable
of serving customers
wherever and whenever
they transact business
throughout the world.

The impact of new
technology, coupled
with growing interest in
cross-border trading
volume, is forcing us to
alter our traditional role
from an industry
"utility" providing a
narrow range of necessary
services •••• to become

an aggressive thought
leader that articulates
issues and proposes
solutions bringing greater
efficiency, lower cost
and reduced risk to
the industry.

In order to keep up with
the dynamic of the industry
and the issues propelling it, we
need to transform ourselves

from a consensus-driven
organization .... to a
decisive organization that

To offer our customers effective,
competitive services worldwide,
we need to move beyond

our "made in the U.S.A.
label".... to pursue strategic
partnerships and alliances
with businesses all across
the globe.

seizes on trends almost before
they happen .... divines needs
before they're discovered ...
and proposes solutions that
exceed expectations.

Senior Vice President & Director,
Capital Markets Services, First Union Corporation

Ki

Head of Legal Affairs, CRESTCo Limited
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1999, th e cl ea rin g co rpo rati o n netted 97% ,
whi ch mea ns mo re th an $67 trilli o n in
payme nts did not have to c hange hands .
The va lue o f nettin g to ri sk reduc ti o n is
parti cul arly cl ea r o n a peak tradin g day.
O n D ecember 17, 1999, whe n th e cl earing
corpo rati o n h andl ed peak -day transactio ns
valued at $498 b illion , ne ttin g reduced thi s
fin anc ial o bli gat io n to about $30 billi o n o r 94%. A cross-e nd orseme nt program with

On

' k

th e ns

th e deposito ry all ows bo th o rgani za ti o ns

reach o f TradeSuite to an ever-large r

to o ffset c redit and debi t obli gatio ns of

communi ty of in ves tment manage rs.

managemen

t f

During 1999, th ese partnerships included

t member fi nns . O n the peak
ron,
tradin g day, thi s program

SS&C Techn o logies, Inc. , Sun Ca rd
Po rtfo li o So luti o ns and C lo bal In ves tm ent

fu rth er redu ced th e fi nal
, 't ' t d
t
we Inl la e
s ronger
payme nt o bli gati o n ye t

l11el11 bersh i p
standards

Systems Ltd. (CI S)
Hi gher equi ty tradin g vo lum e,

aga in to $ 16 bilIi o n.
The de pository,

plus continued g rowth in th e number of
mo ney market instrume nts, pro mpted a

and mea nwh ile, also had to
absorb a reco rd volum e

't
cap I a

I

22 % increase in the va lue o f 1999 book -

'
t t o f trades in 1999 by
requlremen s o . . .
.
1I1stltutl o nal 1I1ves to rs

reflect the higher levels of

entry deli ve ries. Fo r th e yea r as a wh o le,
part icipants de li ve red $94 trilli o n in securi -

buy ing and se llin g large

ti es thro ugh th e depository's book-entry

bl ocks of securiti es.

system. Th e actual number o f de li ve ri es

I
Ow ners hi p of securiti es
'
t ra d Ing VO ume,
by instituti o nal in ves tors

was also up, ri sing 15% to 189 milli o n
O n behal f of its num erous custo me rs,

reac hed 59% in 1999. The to tal number of

the depository now ho lds in custody and

institu tio nal trade co nfirm at io ns processed

services almost $23 trilli o n in securiti es.

th rough the depository's Tra deSuite fa mil y

Th ese securi ties re prese nt 83% of all

of services rose by 17% in 1999 to more

the shares o f co mpani es li sted o n th e

th an 250 milli o n.

New Yo rk Stock Exc han ge , 72 % o f th e
shares li sted o n th e N as daq Marke t,

TradeSuite auto mates the comparison

Average Daily Transactions
Processed by the
Clearing Corporation

o f an in ves tme nt mana ger's all oca ti o ns with

9 1% o f the princ ipal outstandin g corpo rate

hi s o r her bro kers' trade co nfirm ati o ns. It

debt li sted o n th e NYSE, and a simil ar

also auto mates the exch ange o f post-trade

hi g h perce ntage o f most issues listed o n

messages and suppo rts easy, accurate

Amex and o th er reg io nal exchanges.
Alth oug h th e cl earin g corporati o n's

se ttl ement processin g amo ng tradin g
~l5{)

"'15(}

~

1.9

•I
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95
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I
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• • Vallie ($billi o l1 s)
•

fI)(}

Volum e (mill ions)

co unterparti es and th e ir settleme nt ba nks.

procedures diffe r fro m th ose o f th e

In effect , TradeS ui te has become a ce ntral

depository, the goa ls and simil ariti es of

messaging and se ttlement hub be twee n

th e tw o o rgani za ti o ns far outwe ig h th eir

th e buy and sell side of insti tuti o nal trades ,

differe nces. In 1999 , th e coo perati o n

e nh anc ing connecti vity betwee n these

and coordinati o n behind th e successful

trading parties and speedin g se ttl ement.

transiti o n to yea r 2000 (Y2K) illustrates th e

TradeS ui te represe nts DTCCs efforts to

logic of combining th e two o rga ni zati o ns

help move th e industlY towa rd straight-

unde r DTCC
Y2 K passed with so few probl ems and

thro ug h process in g.

99

such littl e fa nfare that it's already slippin g

Th ro ug h strategic partn erships

fro m memo ry, whi ch was prec ise ly th e aim

with techn o logy firms suppl y ing systems
suppo rt, th e depos itory has exte nded th e
17

